A ccording to researchers, achieving optimum cholesterol control is critical to the prevention and treatment of coronary heart disease (CHD). Numerous studies of primary prevention have identified the effectiveness of modifying cardiovascular risk factors. Studies that use angiographic outcomes have demonstrated the effectiveness of risk factor modification and have shown that lipid management is an essential component in the reduction of coronary artery disease. Additional trials have relied primarily on nonphysician personnel, including nurses, to assist individuals with smoking cessation, exercise training, and drug management of both lipid disorders and hypertension (Blair, 1988; Miller, 1991). These studies have favorably altered cardiovascular risk factors, and some have lowered both coronary morbidity and mortality (NIH, 1993).
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Occupational health nurses have a major role in assisting employees with the detection and treatment of elevated cholesterol or triglyceride levels. In the occupational health setting, opportunities exist to influence lifestyle changes for individuals as well as groups of employees at the worksite.
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SCREENING
The revised Adult Treatment Panel II Guidelines of the National Cholesterol Education Program clearly define guidelines for screening all adults and for treating individuals with lipid disorders (Expert Panel, 1993) . The guidelines recommend measuring serum total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol for all adults 20 years of age and older. In addition, the level of aggressiveness in treating cholesterol depends on the presence of other coronary heart disease risk factors such as smoking, hypertension, obesity, sedentary lifestyle, and family history of cardiovascular disease.
The NIH Consensus Conference of Triglycerides, HDL, and Coronary Heart Disease concluded that individuals with elevated triglycerides (>500) warrant treatment (NIH, 1993) . This treatment would initially involve assessment of lifestyle factors that aggravate hypertriglyceridemia and often lower HDL cholesterol. These factors include obesity, smoking, lack of exercise, alcohol, and excess calories.
Whether a result of a worksite screening or a laboratory test from the employee's private health care provider, testing stimulates questions about normal vs abnormal values and methods for altering these values to lower the individual's risk of heart disease. The occupational health nurse must be well acquainted with the most recent cholesterol guidelines and dietary and drug approaches to treatment (NIH Consensus Conference, 1993 ) . In addition, the occupational health nurse must be able to design a treatment care plan for employees who elect to use the services of the health unit for long term risk reduction. To assist nurses in developing case management skills, two case studies are provided. The first addresses the assessment and treatment of an individual with diagnosed coronary artery disease and an elevated total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol. The second case study involves an at risk individual with elevated cholesterol and triglyceride levels .
CASE STUDIES
The case study is a research tool which provides an in depth analysis of an individual or family, generally under natural conditions. This descriptive approach often provides information that is not available through other means. The case study also can help health care providers develop explanations of social and psychological processes that affect the employee's ca re and progress and can be used in planning broader studies (Wilson, 1989) .
Case 1
Tom, a local law en forcement official, was referred for a screening exercise stress test. Although only 42 years old, Tom presented with numerous risk factors for CHD. Tom's father had a myocardial infarction at age 59 and subsequent triple vessel coronary artery bypass surgery at age 61. His 66 year old mother suffers from severe occlusive vascular disease and had coronary artery bypass surgery at age 64. Tom's medical history included a total cholesterol of 325 mg/dL documented 4 years ago at a local HMO, At that time, no drug therapy was recommended. He was told to watch his diet, cut down on fat , and lose weight. He also smoked approximately one pack of cigarettes a day and was under considerable stress both in his job and at home. In addition, his work schedule seemed to interfere with any regular exercise. He felt that it was time to focus on his health and to reduce the risk factors contributing to his coronary disease. Tom did express concern about his very hectic schedule and his ability to incorporate these changes into his lifestyle.
Tom's initial stress test was positive, suggesting cardiac ischemia. A more sensitive imaging exercise test confirmed that some areas of 126 Tom's heart were not receiving adequate blood flow. Coronary angiography confirmed a total occlusion of the right coronary artery and a 40% narrowing of the left anterior descending artery. The diagnosis of coronary artery disease prompted further evaluation of Tom's risk factors.
The clinical evaluation began with two fasting lipid profiles as well as clinical chemistries to rule out secondary causes of hyperlipidemia, such as hypothyroidism (Ta ble 1).
An initial dietary assessment involving Tom and hi s wife revealed that his diet was moderately high in fat , primarily due to eating numerous meals out, including speaking engagements with preset menus. The few meals eaten at home were generally quickly prepared without attention to the amount of fat or cholesterol. Tom expressed interest in keeping low fat snacks and lunches in his office so that he could eat before attending the speaking engagements. This would enable him to skip the higher fat , catered food or to have healthier snacks available ifhe was called out on a police emergency. At the initial dietary assessment, both Tom and his wife seemed committed to making lower fat choices when preparing meals at home. Written resources were provided to reinforce the discussion.
Tom was 5'9" and weighed 165 lbs. His body fat was measured at 22% with a goal set at 17%. This correlated with an approximate weight loss goal of 10 lbs. Tom liked to exercise, but with his hectic schedule, he rarely allowed time for regular exercise except for a brisk walk once a week. He decided that he would have his secretary block out an hour a day so that he could start a consistent program of walking or slow running. He was given an exercise prescription with appropriate heart rate guidelines.
During the initial counseling session with Tom, the effects of smoking on CHD were discus sed. Tom reported that he smoked more when he was stressed. Con sid ering his high level of job st ress and personal st ress, Tom felt that he needed some professional counseling for smoking cessation. He was referred to a local hospital smoking cessation coordinator for individual counseling.
Lifestyle changes are generally more successful over the long term if they are made one or two at a time. However, after a lengthy discussion, Tom stated that he might have more success using an all or nothing approach especially with smoking cessation. An initial discussion of his diagnosis, lipid values, and other risk factors set a positive tone for the importance oflowering cholesterol and the need for subsequent follow up visits. He returned 2 months later with the laboratory values depicted in Table 1 . His weight decreased to 158 lbs, and he was consistently walking 5 miles, 5 to 7 times a week with no chest pain. He also reported success in lowering total fat in his diet and eating a more balanced diet in general. He stopped smoking with the help ofthe counselor.
At this time, the use of medication was discussed to lower cholesterol. Since he had CHD, Tom wanted to aggressively treat his cholesterol problem. Because his triglycerides were normal, the medication choices were: nicotinic acid, bile acid sequestrants, or an HMG CoA reductase inhibitor. After considerable discussion ofmechanisms of action, side effects, and costs, Tom elected to begin the bile acid sequestrant with two doses daily. MARCH 1994, VOL. 42, NO.3 Lipid profiles and chemistry panels were obtained approximately every 2 to 3 months with medication additions or changes to meet an LDL goal~100. Progress in reducing other risk factors was monitored as well. Table 2 demonstrates Tom's progress in lowering his total cholesterol level and meeting his LDL cholesterol goal. Total and LDL cholesterol were consistently lowered with the addition of medication and attention to lowering fats and regular exercise. Of note, triglycerides rose slightly over time, possibly due to his weight gain or as a result ofthe bile acid sequestrant.
Involving Tom in the decision making process regarding medication choices and reducing risk factors were key factors to the successful long-term treatment of this high risk individual.
Case 2
Evelyn, a 52 year old woman, was referred for treatment of elevated triglycerides. Her medical history revealed several risk factors for coronary heart disease. Although her parents lived into their 70s and 80s, two of her sisters died of myocardial infarctions in their early 50s. Another siste r was being treated for elevated cholesterol and triglycerides. Evelyn ' s chole sterol level had been greater than 250 mg/dL for yea rs, and she had a history of elevate d triglycerides in the 300-500 range as well. She stressed that she wa nted an aggressive a pproa ch to her probl em . Her initial lipid pr ofile is depicted in Table 3 . The first step was t o ex cl u de secon da ry causes of hyperlipidemia, such as hyperglycemia, hypothyroidism, nephrotic syndrome, and cholestasis. Next was an evalu ation of lifestyle factor s that could affect both ch oleste rol and t riglyceride levels. Evelyn was 5'6" and weighe d 151lbs, with a state d ideal weight of 130 lbs. Her ini tial diet was approximately 30% fat and 1800 calories. Sh e related that, in the past, she was able to lose weight on 1200 calories per da y. She drank two glasses of wine (12-15 oz) 5 to 7 days a week and also claimed that she had a sweet tooth and would often snack on pastry or ice cream in the evening.
Evelyn was employed full time as an administrative assistant a nd lived alone. Her exercise habits were sporadic , with occasional walks of 15 to 20 minutes on her lunch break. She said she was now committed to making exercise a part of h er daily routine.
With the assessm ent complete, it was time to develop a plan compatible with Evelyn' s lifestyle. She saw a clin ical dietit ian to begin a 1200 calorie diet with the emphasis on reducing sim ple suga rs and alcohol. A guide for reducing total and sa t urated fat in her die t was al so reviewed. A weight loss goal of 10 lbs during the next 3 months was considered reasonable. In reviewing exercise goals, sh e decided to purchase a stationary bike so that she could exercise after work regardless of the weather. Sh e agreed to increase her total exercise time slowly toward the goal of five times a week for 45 minutes plu s a warm up and cool down period . Follow up was set for 3 months and would include a fasting lipid profile and chemistry panel. She returned with the lab values depicted in Table 3 .
Her weight had dropped 6 lbs to 145 lbs ,
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and she was exerci sing on her stationary bike for 40 minutes four tim es a week . She had also altered her diet to decrease her nightly sweets to one to t wo times per week a nd limit wine to one to two glasses on Friday and Saturday. In reviewing t h e multifactorial approach to lowering h er triglycerides and cholesterol, she agreed to continue for 2 to 3 mor e months with an aggressive hygienic plan for improving her lipid disorder. She returned 2V2 mon ths later with the laboratory values depicted in Tabl e 3. Her weight was down to 139 lbs, and she was now exercising six times a week on the stationa ry bike for 30 to 45 minutes. She continued to watch fats, simple sugars, and alcohol. The bonus for Evelyn was that she felt more energetic a nd did not feel deprived on her new diet plan. Of note, with a reduction in the triglycerides , total and LDL chole sterol will ri se. Continued efforts at weight loss and fat reduction would help to lower both.
Evelyn's visit 3 months later demonstrated the effectiveness of a concentrated effort to reduce risk factors by participating in her own plan. Her weight remained constant at 140 lbs, although she claimed her clothes were fitting better and she felt trimmer. Sh e continued to exercise consiste ntly and adhere to the reduced calorie and fat diet. A summary of her pr ogress and lipid values is included in Tabl e 4.
Evelyn stated th at she felt "gr e a t and healthier than ever." With her cooperation a n d participation in decision making, she was able to manage her comple x sit uation without the use of medication.
DISCUSSION
Because cholesterol is a contributing factor to the national health problem of cardiovascular disease , it is critical that health care providers participate in state of the art cholesterol treatment. Physicians often do not have the time or expertise to counsel individuals on complex ques- AAOHN JOURNAL AAORNJourna/1994; 42(3) :125-129. Thomas, T. A Nursing Approach to Elevated Cholesterol and Triglycerides Case Studies.
Effective evaluation and treatment of lipid disorders begins with a thorough assessment of all cardiovascular risk factors and lifestyle behaviors contributing to the lipid abnormality.
Further research is needed to evaluate clinical outcomes and address compliance issues regarding lifestyle and pharmacologic management of elevated cholesterol levels.
Involving the individual in formulating the plan of treatment enhances compliance with the prescribed lifestyle changes.
A comprehensive approach to treatment of lipid disorders involves a team of health care professionals . The occupational health nurse is in an ideal position to coordinate care.
